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Yellow man, also 
known as Jakob 
Ferguson, is one of 
MSU's biggest fans. 
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Victory Parade NewMSU 
website sees 
new features 
lANA BELLAMY-
STAFF WRITER 
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The MSU website has 
undergone major recon-
struction this year. Last 
semester, features insti-
tuted included Tweagle, 
and MSU on Twitter, a 
new navigation portal, 
customized calendars, and 
ecampus alerts that are 
sent directly to the 'My-
MoreheadState' page. 
participation from students 
and faculty making con-
tact with listings such as 
Career Services, D!:an of 
Students, SGA, Camden-
Carroll Library and more 
are being added monthly. 
MSU softball team 
ends its 11-game 
losing streak. 
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Chad! out 
The Trail Blazer 's 
website at 
lqilblueronllne.MI 
April Nutter, web mar-
keting director in the Of-
fice of Communication and 
Marketing, said developers 
are working on simplifying 
navigation around the site. 
"We have a lot of offic-
es tweeting," Nutter said. 
"Since you don't have to 
have a Twitter account to 
access it, I think that makes 
it more U5el'-friendly. We 
also offer the Tweagle 
feed in MyMSU and some 
specific Twitter feeds." 
Mark Jarvis, senior web 
shared services admin-
istrator in the Office of 
Information Technology 
worts closely with main-
tenance on the website. 
I 
The MSU men's basketball team was honored in a parade on Main Street 
yesterday along with Rowan County High School's boy's basketball team and 
Lakeside Christian Academy's girl's basketball team. 
They are working on 
separating internal content 
for current students and 
employees from external 
content meant for pro-
spective students, family, 
alumni, donors, and the 
community, Nutter said 
The new resource, 
"Maintenance on a w~ 
site or web systems is a 
continual process," Jarvis 
said. "As a web systems 
administrator, you con-
tinually work to provide 
content contributors with 
new tools and technolo-Tweagle, added last se-
mester, has seen a rise in SEE n -page2 
Art students see life in the big city 
SARAH BECKB.HIMEA-
SrAFF \YRITE~R ----r 
The students stayed at 
a Holiday Inn in down-
town New York City, just 
blocks away from Central 
Park and Times Square. 
tions and New York City 
definitely gives you many 
options," Botts said. 
Bright and early on 
March 9, nine MSU stu-
dents and faculty ad-
visor Deeno Golding 
set off on a four-day 
trip to New York City. 
The purpose of the trip 
was to expose art stu 
dents to different city el-
ements and show what 
they could expect if they 
moved to the city to pur· 
"" ~ an art related career 
Jbe trip was sponsored 
by the Ameri~:an lnstitut~ 
of Jraphic Art (AIOA). 
,. rn f ional member 
•lup t• n lali•n dedi 
L 1 d 1 , pphic d 1 tn 
Sophomore Ti.ffany 
Botts said she went on 
the trip to gain life ex-
perience and have a bet-
ter understanding of the 
ai't scene in large cities. 
"I learned a lot more 
about the illustration and 
graphic design world and 
how to become more sue 
cessful, where to go and 
what to do," Botts said 
Botts, an art education 
maJor. said she might go 
back to New York on her 
own if given the chance 
' I enJOY having op 
Sophomore Emily John-
son said the group spent the 
maJority of their first and 
fourth days of the trip on 
the road. She said they ac-
complished far more than 
she had expected to in such 
a short amount of time. 
"We went to the AlGA's 
Headquarte111. Ground 
Zero, and hit a few shops 
in Chinatown all m one 
day," Johnson said 
Johnson said she had 
never had the opportunity to 
go to New York before, but 
had always ~anted 1o go. 
"The trip ~, the 
perfect m1x between a 
Emily Johnson and eight other students visited the 
Modern Museum of Art In New York City 
vacation and a field 
trip," Johnson IIi 
Johnson •d • learned 
much about what life would SEE 
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-· Cll' be in • relationship 
IeVeii yeara clown the Mild, 
but thiDp bnld out for 
the belt. 
The CMB survey didn't 
specifically mention F.:e-
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giel to help them build and 
promote • Ulel' friendly 
experience. Oa:uion-
ally thinp happen which 
n~qu!R repair and thOle 
pt top priority. Our staff 
Ia on call 24fT when the 
need ariles, but thaitiully 
thole illltances are r&R. 
Nutter feels the site has 
clone wen overall. She said 
the IIICIIt IIICileSSful part 
of the 'VCbsite are the ~ 
-----------1 c:ruitment tools, since they 
"AI amazina a it is, 
I don't think I'd want to 
liw ~ ... .Johnul said. 
~isaaart­
m¥w with • emphasil in 
paphic cleaign. She said 
- is lookina for oppor-
tunities in Cincinnati 10 
... C8ll be c:loler to bame. 
"I Want 10 wort in 
...... - without 
... ..... ... expenses 
fl liviat in ....... fl 
... cky," Jallalan said; 
haw impl'owd the process 
for requestin1 informa-
tion and applyinJ to MSU. 
Howewr, ~ are 
upeccs Nutter feels 
need improvement. 
"I think we still have 
work to be clone on My-
MoreheaciState 10 that 
- can offer IIICR siftlle-
lip-on and maR ICI'Vices 
and information via the 
portal, and that's under de-
velopment," Nutter said. 
Jarvis said the IIICIIt 
important impuvement 
that haa been ...ae is 
.... the weblite is not 
GllldiJed around 
site sfnce last · Sllnlester. 
KMost students have ~­
sponded pqaiwly 10 the 
new Web lite aiJd 110 the 
MyMcnlledtllle portal," 
N_.sald. "Qaqe ilai-
WQI cllftlcult, .... .....,... 
...... IDnohe.Scal 
......... 
book, but for 111811Y MSU 
......... It il • ..,... dat-
lnJtool. 
Slalor Jaclyn .Prilby and 
her boyfrilnd Jeranilb 
PlemlnJ lnt .-on tw. 
book when Jenmiab -
laVina in Afahanistan. 
Prilby IBid, "He ...... 
me on F8Cebook and be-
ilre lona we we.. chattinJ 
on Facebook every clay. I 
knew I liked him, but we 
didn't meet until hlr aut 
Met." 
pi'O!PCCtive unclergnlduate, 
lfRduate and transfer lhl-
clenll," Nutter said. "We 
haw al10 jut lunched a 
new site for -.cllin1 for 
ICholanltipe, wwwmore-
hesclltate.edu/ICholanhipe 
10 that students, prolpec-
tlw and CUII'ellt, can better 
lleiii'Ch for scholarship~." 
Nutter uid recruim-t 
is the overall main focus 
of the weiMite. Her team 
c:ontlnues to work with 
academic departments 
to update their sites to 
make them Ulel'-friendly 
for recruitment prospect~. 
Jarvis said the siaJie-
siJIHIII is a project !heY 
are worldDJ dilipntly on 
for the future. He uid it 
is • very critlcal piece is 
an update that should make 
payment plans and finaa-
cial information Dllft ac-
cessible tllrouJh My~U. 
AI the webliie tlevel-
ops, the pis fDr 
provjq and 
iDI continue 110 
"'ur main goals 
proepcctive_ 
____ ,.....wi* 
Fdlby ........ IIllO 
a- Pllminl .,., .... 
just ., lllldDJ to hila on-
line. ·-•veRI flhil 
r.mily .......... - .. llt-
..... weU ....... .. 
iiiViled 110 hi• "weecome 
home party.• Their rela-
tlonahip ..... of1ldal 
only • few daya after they 
met face-to-face. 
But the llltenlet can be a 
danaerous pllce. Despite 
her "faily tale lnlemet end-
inl" Huat cautionl othen 
ALUM 
-FromPage1 
for tutboakl in Morehead. 
eCampUI Boobtole 
Man.,er,MartaT<imea,IRid 
lhe. lovea MSU and wort-
ina in Mcnhead for -
than jUit ....... NRIOIII. 
"I paduaiiiCI from 
Mcn'-1. I Uled 10 teach 
there in the Bllallah De-
partment. I jult haw a 
lot of affectloa for the 
univenity," 1bmea IBid. 
AI an MSU alumllas, 
Tcmes said llhe realiael 
CCliJeae can be indmidal-
ina for. iacomina .......... 
"We try 10 craie • kind 
of cazy envinlnmeat ..... 
We 'reumallltiareaad 11101t 
fl the people whe wort 
here haw worked here for 
• loDJ time," 1bmea said. 
Lacy ~. .. .c.-
.,.. .....,. far • 
yean,- ...... ---U.iathe ...... . 
"If• .... ..._ JOII 
pt10a.etalold.._ 
....rmnat.....,a 
................ t .. .. 
....,.,wldl ...... .. 
ca-. with," Hale llllid. 
Saml .......... IIOt 
.... eCampus il palt 
"-"---'Y. 
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Million 
woman 
Wal-March 
Wal-Mart may have the lmgest employer dis-
crimination suit in U.S. history on its hands if 
the Supreme Court allows a class-action lawsuit 
against the company to go forward. The lmgest 
retailer and private employer in the U.S. is being 
sued for sexual discrimination, specifically for 
barring women from the same pay raises and pro-
motions as men. 
On Thesday when the Supreme Court heard the 
first oral mgurnents in this case, the justices were 
not deciding on· whether Wal-Mart is guilty of 
discrimination, but whether the case can be con-
sidered a class-action lawsuit, that would include 
roughly 15 million women allegedly discrimi-
nated against since December 1998. In order for 
the suit to be class action, the plaintiff must prove 
there is a company policy that is discriminatory or 
leads to discrimination. 
The fact that the plaintiffs in the suit have col-
lectively worked at 3,400 stores in 170 job clas-
sifications alone is a reason for the Supreme Court 
to rule that there is possibly a policy that promotes 
discrimination. 
Allegations include women making nearly 
$1,000 less annually than men for the same 
job, hostile work environments for women, and 
a decreased chance for advancement. Statistics 
gathered by The Impact Fund indicate that women 
hold 80 percent of hourly jobs, but less than a 
third of managerial jobs. 
This case is going to be important for several 
reasons. Fmt it will establish how far workers can 
go to bring cases against multi-billion dollar cor-
porations, who some consider "too big to sue." It 
also will have on impact on the general perception 
of the Supreme Court, which has been seen by 
left-leaning audiences' to be coddling corporations 
in recent rulings. 
'The Court has a duty to administer jWitice, and 
the fact that the largest employer in the U.S. has 
possibly treated more than a million U.S. citizens 
unfairly is not right and it should not be allowed to 
occur. Ruling against these women would not be 
servillg the interests of the people; it would only 
serve the interests of multi-billion dollar corpora-
tiona. 
Be part of the discussion ) 
11lf Trail Bkl:.rr welwmee reader responses 
Letten should be 400 words or less and signed I 
Addresaes and telephone numben should ~ 
included (for verification purpoa only) Let 
ten mua1 be rec:c:lVed m Room 317 Brecltin 
rid&e Hall or emailed to edltor®trallblauron 
line net by 4 p.m Friday for the next week ' 
publication . 
TM Trail Bla~r rt"Kf e the right to edit let 
t.m1 for J1W1101e1 or llult • bfevuy and lr> al 
considerations I 
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Glee attack comes too late 
AMELIA 
HOLLIDAY 
Ufe & Arts 
Editor 
Whether you watch it 
or not, it would be almost 
impossible to not know 
what the hit show Glee 
is - especially after last 
week and the comments 
former Saturday Night 
Live (SNL) slar Victoria 
Jackson made abouf the 
show. 
Jackson writes a col-
umn for WorldNetDaily. 
com. It was in one of her 
latest columns that she 
talked about a boy-on-
boy ltiss on Glee, saying 
it was "sickening!" 
Jackson went on to say 
showing the ltiss was just 
the liberal media's way 
of shoving their agenda 
dowQ the public's throats 
and that two men having 
a relationship is more of a 
comedy sltit than an alter-
native lifestyle. 
As far as I could deter-
mine, she had not bashed 
Glee before this ltiss went 
on air. 
Whal I found ltind of 
funny about Jackson's 
rant was she said in 
later interviews that she 
watched the show all the 
time before the ·ltiss, and 
loved it! Some of the 
main themes of the show 
have been promiscu-
ity, infidelity and decep-
tion- three areas that I 
would not think an fiber-
conservative like Jackson 
would consider whole· 
some entertainment val-
ues for any age group. 
So why decide now to 
attack a show that you 
have watched up until 
this point even though it 
has obvioualy not held 
up to your Christian-
conservative standards? 
Jackson sounds com-
pletely insane in her col-
umn, most of which is 
babbling about Muslims 
trying to tear down 
the Statue of Liberty, 
information she got 
from the spoof website 
Shariah4America.com, 
not a very reliable source 
to get undeniable facts 
from. 
Ma) be people should 
leave her alone - I mean 
she IS just trying to make 
a living like she did on 
SNL - b) acting lilce a 
complete crazy person. 
Botox not for children 
Au.l 
ColLIS 
Managing 
Editor 
A California mother 1s 
being questioned on her 
parenting lechnique• 
Why i She has been 
injecting her 8 r old 
daughter with Botox reJ 
ullrly The motherd 
her dn. htrr will me 
d y bC' 11 u~r t , and 
In I 1n the •hild IO.JCC 
lions in her forehead,lips, 
and around her eyes every 
three months or so, she 1s 
maltigg the future eas1er 
for her little girl, as she 
will have a "baby face" 
for a long time. The child 
also gets her bod) waxed 
regularly, so thai when 
ahe hill puberty body hair 
"' ill no longer grow 
Could thlna- 1 an) 
I All of the H 
Pl ( () 1 
What team ? • will play in th NCAA champion hip gam 
mH• ilrlllell lllrJI .,..._ 
t"wnml• SupiPIICft Senior ~
Freabman Bao~o&y I>Uofdm 
BioiOJ)' ..Uhland WllliamlburJ 
Bmedheatl 
•university of Kentuc y 
IDd Varainia Common-
wealth University.• 
"Untvcntty of Connecti ut 
and Virginia Common-
wealth University." 
"Uni enity of Kentucky and 
Virsiru• Commonwealth 
University.• 
•university of Coonecticut 
and Buder Umvenity." 
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MSU has a new sports superhero 
PATRICK FELlNER-
STAFf' WRITER 
New York has Spider· 
Man, Gotham has Batman, 
and now Morehead 
has Yello.w Man. 
Fans attending MSU 
basketball games this sea-
son may have seen this 
mysterious figure leading 
the student section· with 
passion that could only 
be found in one who is 
willing to wear a yellosw 
spandex suit over his face 
for an entire hour-and-a-
half-long basketball game. 
During the day the 
Yellow Man is known 
as Jakob Ferguson. 
After seeing some-
one on TV wearing a 
one colored spandex 
suit, Ferguson decided it 
would be a great idea to 
wear one to MSU games. 
"I was just like, 'Hey, 
that would be pretty cool.' 
I could try to get the crowd 
going a bit more," he said. 
Ferguson began a search 
online to find a spandex 
suit. After finding one on 
www.superfansuits.com 
he ordered the suit just in 
time for basketball season. 
Ferguson becomes ani-
mated as he explains why 
he is so passionate about the 
MSU basketball program. 
"I think it's because bas-
ketball in Kentucky is so 
huge," he said. "With UK 
and Louisville and now 
with the big win we just 
bad - here on campus 
it can be a bigger thing," 
Ferguson didn't 
have the suit in time 
for other MSU sports. 
"Basketball is the only 
one I've worn it to so far. 
I plan on going to base-
ball, softball, and soccer 
games this spring," he said. 
The Yellow Man's dedi-
cation to MSU basketball 
finally paid off when he was 
featured in the biggest fans 
of the NCAA Tournament 
on ESPN.COM. The atten-
tion is not something 
he wants for himself. 
"I really like the fact 
that my face is covered 
up so that the attention is 
not on me. I'm trying to 
reflect the publicity on the 
university. They're giving 
me a great education, so I 
try to bring the attention 
on them," Ferguson says. 
When he isn't leading 
the fan section in cheering 
for the Eagles, Ferguson 
is working toward a 
degree so he can do what 
he wants later on in life. 
"I want to work in sports. 
I would like to be a direc-
tor of a YMCA because 
I like kids," he said. 
Ferguson's love for sports 
is undeniable. Wearing a 
Yankee's sweatshirt, he 
eagerly talks about his 
favorite sport - baseball. 
"My favorite team is the 
Yankees," he said. "But 
being from the mid-west I 
don't get to see them much. 
But being here on campus 
I can go and show my pas· 
sion [for sports] that way." 
C~adlng coach Bill Mayo drove Beaker through Wednesday's' Parade, eel· 
ebratlng wins by Lakeside Christian Academy, Rowan Co. and the MSU Eagles. 
~Todd I The Tral Blazer 
Jakob Ferguson, "The Yellow Man," wears a full-body, yellow, spandex suit to 
cheer the Eagles on1o some of the teams' biggest victories thiS season. 
Beginning Ceramics Woi'Xshop will be held in the Claypool Young Ceramics 
starting at 7 p.m. and ending at 9 p.m. The woi'Xshop will cost $55. 
Love," a night of poetry and music about love fOWld late in life, will be 
in Duncan Recital Hall starting at8 p.m. 
U.S. Anny Field Band Jazz Ambassadors' "America's Big Band" will hold a 
con~rt In Duncan Recital Hall in Baird Music Hall. MSU's Department of 
Theatre and Dance will host the concert, which will start at 8 p.m. Tide· 
are free but must be reserved or picked up at the box oflice. 
Forum pn CuHure, Politics, and Society will hold a forum concern~ 
Prr>fA~'"or Kelly Collinsworth's "Harry Potter and the law" class. The forum wiM 
at 7 p.m. In Breckinridge Hall Room 002. ' 
opening reception for the "2011 Annual MSU Sophomore Art Exhibition" 
be held In the Claypool-Young Art Building There will be refreshments and 
music and the reception Is free and open to the public. 
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Faried named AP All.:.American 
TANNER HESTERBERG-
SPORlS EDITOR 
Makin& a case for Kenneth Faried as the 
best big man in the country just got a little 
easier. 
The MSU senior center on Monday was 
named to the All-America Third Team by 
the Associated Press. 
The award is widely considered to be 
the most prestigious "All-America" honor, 
although it is not the first accolade of its 
kind that Faried has received this season. 
The Newark, NJ., native also has re-
ceived an "All-America" rank from Sporn 
Illustrated, the US Basketball Writers As-
sociation, Fox Sporn, Yahoo and Lute Ol-
sen. Faried was dubbed AP All-America 
Honorable Mention after his junior year. 
Faried's 145 rebounds per game and 27 
double-doubles led all NCAA Division-) 
players this season. He also tied for fourth 
nationally in field goal percentage by 
shooting a 64.4 percent clip. 
bles, placing him just one shy of the re-
cord held by former Wake Forest star Tim 
Duncan. 
Faried's jersey was retired to the Ellis 
T. Johnson arena rafters on senior night on 
Feb.l2. 
He led MSU to its second OVC cham-
pionship in the last three seasons and an 
upset of Louisville in the second round of 
the NCAA Tournament. 
Faried is the first Eagle to be named an 
All-American since the late Leonard Coul-
ter in 1972. 
Other All-Americans at MSU in-
clude Hrold Sergent (1963), Steve Hamil-
ton (1957), Dan Swartz (1955, 56), Sonny 
Allen (1950), Warren Cooper (1945) and 
Earl Duncan (1943). 
Bonus basketbaU 
Faried will participate in the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches Col-
lege All Star Game tomorrow at 5:15p.m. 
at Reliant Stadium in Houston, Texas. the 
sight of the 20 II Final Four. 
Most impressively, the 6-8 Faried is the 
all-time leading rebounder in the NCAA's 
modem era with 1,673 caroms. 
Faried racked up 86 career double-dou-
Faried will play on the West squad. 
The event will be televised on TruTV. 
Logan Todd/The Trail Blazer 
Kenneth Faried is the .eighth AP All-American in MSU men's basketball history. 
Amber Riddle homered In the first game at 
EKU on Wednelday and went 2·for-5 with 
three RBI In game two. 
Complete coverage 
of MSU athletics at 
trailblazeronline. net 
Softball splits with EKU; 
halts losing streak at 11 
Teams combine for 
eight ·homeruns 
TANNER HESTERBERG-
SPORTs EDITOR 
The Morehead State soft-
ball team ended an 11-game 
losing streak with an 18-11 
victory at Eastern Kentucky 
on Wednesday. 
After dropping the first 
game of the doubleheader, 
12·10, MSU scored five runs 
in the first inning of the sec· 
ond game and added II runs 
over the last two frames to 
put it away. 
"To aee the forest through 
the tress becomes a little 
tricky when you're on a los 
ing streak," MSU head coach 
Holly Bruder said. 
Longball was the theme 
for both contests the I· ' 
glu and Colonels combined 
to ~nock eight homcruns m 
the twin bill 
Rebe.: Butler Ka)'lft 
Brill and Anna Sommer"" nt 
)'llrd rur MSll an the wm 
..,b ·h .an~e oo the hf(l• "' " 
rough weekend. The Eagles 
were swept by Southern Il-
linois University-Edwards-
ville in a three-game home 
aeries on Saturday and Sun-
day, despite outhitting the 
Cougars 27-22. 
") think we outplayed 
them, te be honest," Bruder 
said. "If we didn't outplay 
them, we outworked them. 
We dove into first base look-
ing for a hit, we got runners 
in scoring position almost 
every inning We did some 
positives, but unfortunately 
we did more negatives 
The Eagles left 29 runners 
on base m the three contests, 
while SlUE stranded 18 a 
telltale statistic that played 
out right from the start 
MSl retired the first three 
.n.e 
tMHJUI allL and "-
0. hJIIowecl nil u 1n 
II.W .U..Ic dwWtDC 8-
mr .., lhlllor .r dtiftl lour. 
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Ashley Imperial gave up one earned nm and I· 
tared five hits ovet' 3 1 lrt1"f,, of rk In t.ISU win 
at EKU on Wedne day 
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Eagles take down West Virginia 
lAc VESTRING-
SWFWRITER 
Just a week and a half after the 
Morehead State men's basketball 
team pulled off an upset over a 
Big East school, the MSU base-
ball team decided to get in on the 
action. 
The Eagles squeezed out a 6-S 
victory over the West Virginia 
Mountaineers Tuesday thanks 
to a solid pitching perfonnance 
from freshman Noah Smallwood, 
who tossed four total innings of 
no-hit baseball. 
Smallwood pitched 6.1 in-
nings, struck out four batters and 
gave up four hits. 
MS U struck the first blow when 
catcher Eric Bainer grounded out 
to third base, scoring junior An-
drew Deeds from third. 
In the si11th inning third base-
man Taylor Davis and Deeds 
started off with consecutive hits, 
a tlouble and a single. First base-
man Michael Foar was walked to 
load the bases, which set up Ba-
iner once again . He didn't falter 
and knocked in both Davis and 
Deeds to put the Eagles up 3-1. 
The lead did not last long. 
In the bottom of the si11th, 
WVU's designated hitter Jeremy 
Gum belted a two-run home run 
over the right field wall, tying the 
game. 
Battling to take back the lead 
Deeds singled to center field al-
lowing Bud Morton to score in 
the seventh. 
West Virginia then stole the 
lead back thanks to a fielding er-
ror and a wild pitch, putting the 
Mountaineers up S-4. 
Shortstop Austin Haney pro-
vided an RBI single that scored 
Bainer to tie the game once again. 
Two more hits in the inning 
led to a bases loaded situation 
for Davis who battled the pitcher 
to earn himself a walk, which 
scored Morton and MSU re-
gained the lead. 
They would never surrender it 
again. 
Right-hander Josh Schneider 
earned his first win of the sea-
son after replacing Smallwood 
in the seventh. Reliever Matt 
Cartwright earned his third save 
of the season pitching one hitless 
inning. 
Bainer led the Eagles and went 
3 for 4 with three RBI. 
The Eagles improved to S-19 
overall. 
The Eagles travel to StU Ed-
wardsville tomorrow for a three-
game weekend series. 
The Mountaineers tied it up in 
the fifth inning thanks to a single 
to right field by centertielder 
Mark Dvoroznak, which drove a 
run home. 
But the Eagles fought back. 
Bainer led off the inning with a 
single and was sent to second on 
a sacrifice bunt from designated 
hitter Nick Duff. 
First pitch is slated for 7 p.m. 
Sarah Beckelhetmer I The Trail Blazer 
Junior Taylor Davis doubled, drew two walks and knocked in a 
run to help MSU defeat West Virginia, 6-5, on Tuesday. 
SOFTBA 
-from page 5 
SI UE repeated the feat in 
the fifth stanza. 
With two outs and run-
ners at seeond and third, 
Coonrod cleared the bases 
with a single to right cen-
ter, making it 4-2. 
The Eagles scratched out 
a run on a Kayla Ashbrook 
single to centerfield in the 
bottom of the fifth before 
both offenses went stale. 
Coleman, who surren-
dered two earned runs and 
recorded seven strikeouts, 
notched the win. ' 
Ashley Imperial (5-10) 
was tagged with the loss. 
Imperial gave up two 
earned runs, two walks, 
and fanned one batter. 
Unfortunately for MSU, 
the bad vibes carried over 
into Sunday. 
The Eagles left 14 run-
ners on base and commit-
ted three errors in a 7-2 
setback. 
SlUE didn't break pat-
tern, scoring the fifit three 
runs of the game in the 
third inning. 
l..lhd'sey Barron hustled 
for an infield single and 
then stole second be-
fore scoring on a Chelsea 
Yankolovich double to left ( 1-3) was victimized with 
center. A couple batters th~ loss despite surren-
' ' There are still a lot of opportu-
nities to make this season worth 
it, especially when you look at 
conference. ' ' 
Holly Bruder 
- MSU Softball head coach 
later, Yankolovich came 
home on a fielding error 
by Etter at second base. Et-
ter suffered an additional 
miscue later in the inning, 
allowing another run and 
making it 3-0 in favor of 
the Cougars. 
MSU quickly fought 
back. 
McCartney walked to 
lead off tbe bottom of lhe 
third, setting up an Ash-
brook homer to left field 
that cut SlUE's lead to 3-2. 
However, the Eagles 
sputtered the rest of the 
game while the Cougars 
added to their advantage 
A Schlafke long ball and 
a bases-loaded walk by 
Coonrod accounted for two 
SlUE runs m the fourth 
Schlafke laid down a 
sacrifice bunt m the sev 
enth to log another RB I 
Davis balled m R run with a 
ainale later m the mnma to 
~eal the 7 2 triumph 
Tayloe got the w1n on the 
mound 
dering one earned run 
in her only inning in the 
circle. Imperial pitched 
si11 frames, yielding three 
earned runs and five hits. 
not lost for this season. 
"There are still a lot of 
Bruder said overcoming opportunities to make this 
a losing streak in softball season worth it, especially 
is harder than in most other when you look at cooter-
sports. ence," she said. 
"You're playing seven One of those opportuni-
games a week, unlike foot- ties will come this week-
ball where you're playing end when the Eagles host 
a game a week and you've Mu1111y State for a three-
got a lot of time to sit and game OVC set, beginning 
look at film, to fq:l sorry with a doubleheader Satur-
for yourself, to wo!X on day at I p.m. 
getting better," Bruder The two teams did not 
said. "How do you enjoy get to play last year due to 
tne game when you haven't inclement weatlier. 
seen success in two weeks? Morehead State 1s 4-7 in 
It becomes easier to fail." the OVC, while Mumy is 
Bruder said all hope is ' 1-7 
lac V~ Trail Blazer MSl Jami Whitcomb 
M9U Shortatop Kayta Aahbrook fires to first base 
April 30 is coming up fast. 
Are you taking the Praxrs I' tests? Prepare with online, interactive 
study materials and practice tests co developed by ETS", authors 
of the Praxrs exams. and Pearson. the world's leadi'1 teacher 
education publisher. For more information, ask your bookstore 
about Pearson Praxis Tutorials, or visit www.praxistutorial.com 
Only Wand PEARSON give you 
Feedback. Practice. Results. 
